holistic
skin specialist
Rosacea Guide
purpose

• Become an expert in facial analysis

• Consider all aspects of health that affect the skin, holistically...

• Make an impact in your client’s life while restoring skin to its highest potential
THE IMPORTANCE OF gut health

- Major organ for immune health
- Nutrient absorption declines
- Source for immune activity (repeated toxin exposure) so reduces whole body capacity
- Harmonized Water, digestive enzymes (Complete), Restore are all helpful
rosacea skin condition

example

SOURCE:

• From digestive inflammation somewhere on tract
• Location of redness tells location affected in gut
  • Nose tip – throat
  • Nose flares – acid reflux
  • Cheeks/forehead - intestines
• Not demodex mite
rosacea  skin condition

SOLUTION:

- Treat the gut imbalance and/or candida
- Promote healing on the skin

Protocol: Cleanse, StemFactor, Catalyst Plus+, Calm, Clear Quench, Protect, Skin Perfection Harmonized Water

FACIAL ANALYSIS

Zone 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

HOLISTIC SKIN SPECIALIST
“broken” capillaries **Skin Condition**

**Skin Condition example**

**Source:**

- First differentiate from rosacea: telangiectasias does not have surrounding redness.
- Result from trauma to the skin by devices, acids or excess sun. The body puts them there to help heal the chronic wound by providing more direct circulation.
- Result from skin wanting more nutrients for repair
"broken" capillaries skin condition

FACIAL ANALYSIS
Zone 3, 4, 9

SOLUTION:

- Speed the healing of the chronic wound so that extra capillary support is not needed.
- Not recommended: Laser or electro-cautery, Vitamin K, Chemical Peels

Protocol: Catalyst AC-11®, Rescue
THE BENEFITS of being a holistic skin specialist

- Better, more permanent results
- Honoring the skin
- Changing lives, not just skin
- Financial success from:
  - Customer loyalty & satisfaction
  - Word of mouth